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EuControls Corp. is excited to announce the addition of new complete LED strip lighting 
systems EUKT05-RGBWW60 and EUKT06-CWWW30 to its growing product portfolio. 
Both easy-to-install kits add versatile accent or task lighting to any home or business. 
 
EUKT05-RGBWW60 includes a professional grade RGB + White LED controller with 
RF remote control, a 60W UL listed AC/DC 12V power supply, 16’4” of 12V LED strip 
lighting containing both RGB and Warm White LED modules, assorted connectors, and 
an installation/operation manual. Using the remote control’s color selection touch ring, 
one can choose from a wide spectrum of colors to be shown on the RGB+W LED strip 
lighting or switch to only Warm White (approx. 3000 K) with a push of a button. All 
colors including white are dimmable with eight adjustable levels of brightness. 10 color 
changing modes are also built in to the controller. Distributor cost is $90.00 per kit. 
 
EUKT06-CWWW30 includes a professional grade Cool + Warm White LED controller 
with RF remote control, a 100W UL listed AC/DC 12V power supply, two 16’4” foot reels 
of 12V LED strip lighting each containing Cool White or Warm White LED modules, 
assorted connectors, and an installation/operation manual. Using the remote control’s 
color temperature selection touch ring, one can choose from a range of white color 
blends between Cool and Warm White (approx. 3000–7000 K) using both Cool White 
and Warm White LED strip lighting simultaneously. All shades of white are dimmable 
with eight adjustable levels of brightness. Distributor cost is $90.00 per kit. 
 
EuControls, a leading manufacturer of solid-state lighting equipment, is dedicated to 
innovative LED control products needed in today’s rapidly evolving lighting industry. 
With its own Los Angeles warehouse, EuControls can deliver new advanced LED 
lighting control systems to distributors at great value and speed. We offer flexible 
lighting control products with exceptional performance and reliability to satisfy your 
customers’ technical requirements. All products are protected by EuControls’ industry-
leading Three Year Product Warranty. 
 
To place an order or to learn more about the EUKT05-RGBWW60 and EUKT06-
CWWW30, please contact our sales team today: 
 

Toll-Free: (888) 535-9580 x232  Email: sales@eucontrols.com 
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